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Preaching Dates
“SAS
SAS Advance Under Fire!”
F
17 February 2019
John Bingham (am) at Westwoodhill
Evangelical Church, East Kilbride
Paul Brightey (am) at
Vale Of Leven Alexandria
Glen Cartwright (am) at
Fusion, Newton Mearns Baptist Church
Jonathan Groves (am) at Fraserburgh Baptist
with Kerusso Trust presentation
William Henry (am) at
Cambuslang Baptist Church
Eric Macarthur (am) at
Stranraer Baptist Church
Alistair Mackay (am) at outreach service in
‘The Granary’, a McCarthy & Stone retirement
complex in Dumfries
Dawn Martindale (am) at Leslie Baptist Church
Chris Townsend (am) at
Strathendrick.Baptist Church
Jonathan Groves (pm) at Bethesda
Evangelical Church, Fraserburgh with
Kerusso Trust presentation.
Aubrey Jamieson (pm) at Fishermen’s Mission
Nightcap Service, Ebenezer Hall, Lerwick
Jackie Macdonald (pm) at
Footdee Mission Hall, Aberdeen

By Nigel Johns

The film "Heat", with action adviser
advise Andy McNab, a former
SAS trooper, is probably the classic demonstration
demonst
of
"advancing under fire" or Overeach as it is known. Seizing
ground progressively in the heat of battle,
battle to overcome the
enemy. It takes huge courage, extreme confidence in fellow
soldiers, and a total belief in your overwhelming firepower.
This film
m is not recommended viewing.
1Jn 4:4 tells us, “He
He who is in you is greater than he who is in
the world.” 1Jn5:4 states, “whatever
whatever is born of God
overcomes the world.” Our weapons, 2Cor 10:4 says, are
Divinely strong (God empowered). In Christ, we have
overwhelming
elming firepower, to advance on enemy strongholds.
strongholds
Knowing this Truth, that all unsaved people have Eternity
hidden in their hearts- that capacity to receive New Life from
Christ. This Emboldens us to preach for Salvation. The sick &
the troubled have a condition; that’s a fact! However, our
secret weapon, the Truth exceeds facts!!!
facts There are truths in
Christ’s Word that transcend earthly facts.”
facts. By His stripes we
are healed” Is 53:5.
Faith
th in the Truth draws down Divine health,
health to displace
sickness with Christ’s own Health. J8:32 “And you shall know
the Truth & the Truth shall make you Free.”
Free.
There is only one way the unsaved, sick, & troubled can know
the Truth which saves, heals & releases. It comes by hearing.
Faith only comes by Hearing. Hearing our testimony of
Christ’s power, love, & destruction of all the works of the
Devil. 1J5:4 The victory that overcomes the world-our
world
faith.
As we contradict the conditions we encounter, with faith in
the Truth, we are advancing “The Kingdom of God” albeit
under fire,, & Divine protection.

